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270630ZAUGI0
AR (s): SNTMNT
Subject: PEOPLE MOVE AGAINST THE TALI BAN IN THE TAGAB DISTRICT OF KAPISA PROVINCE.
Grid Coordinates (MGRS) : Vicinity 4 2SWD 30384 75028
FCR{s): 1.1.1.1; 1.1.2; 1.1.3.3;
Report Sou rce(s): ASC-RCE -020
Originator{s): Parwaze Ahmad (AA) Mohammed Omar (SCA) Tim Qunell (MA)
Unit: RCE
Tasker: N/A
(U!lFOUO) This AP-A report is based on information provided by an AP-A Afghan Sub-Contractor (ASe). This

information is provided as raw, unevaluated atmospheric information and is subject to the possible bias and
motivations of the Advisor or the person reporting the information. It is not intended to be used as the basis for
a stand-alone document.
1. (U//FOUO) BLUF: The People of FAQIR KHIEL and AFGHANYA villages are not allowing the Tal iban to have a
presence in their villages and have even used force to run a Taliba n commander and his group out.
2. (U!lFOUO) ATMOSPHERIC VALUE: Villagers ofTAGAB are fighting to run t he Taliban out and to keep the
peace in their area.

3. (UI/'OUO) SOURCE: ASC· RCE· 020
4. (U//FDUD) DETAILS: On 26AUG201O, the ASC was informed by a friend that t he people of FAQIR KHIEL and
AFGHANYA are under the command of Commander GU LL ROSE and Commander JAN AGAH . That force includ es
11 mosques and 1500 fam ilies the total of which is approximately 3000 people. Those people have risen up
against Ta li ban and have come t o the conclusion that from now on they would no longer allow any Taliban
presence with in their villages . The people have even taken up arms in orderto run a Taliban command er, by t hc
name of MOWLAWEE MAHMUD, and his group out of the area. Commander GULL ROSE and Commander JAN
AGAH are the cousins of Commander ESSA KHAN, and they are planning to turn all of the villagers again st the
Taliban commander, MOWLAWEE MAHMUD and make the area ready for Commander ESSA KHAN to return .

5. (U/ /'OUO) COMMENTS: NSTR
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